
Utop4A Alliance
Will 1 t at Vtopla iohol House

on Saturdly 22d'inst, at 3 p. m. ull
attendwh'0o deloo.

R. PIRDU Pres.
D. L. UAM, Seo.
Wc 0. Graut, of Georgia, Is here and

willremain until Wednesday vnd will
sell StAWe and County rights for the
opin fire stove. He will cook biscuits
in three minutes before open fire place
or grAte. He is at the Rut ;iouse. It

Claendale Quilts, 114, only 75c., at
Wynn's Bargain Store. t&2t

A Pastor Hemembered.

Before anl since Christmas, some of
the members of Bethel and Enoreo
ohurches have shown kindiesses to
their pastor, J. W. Blanton, in a very
substantial way, He has beQn and is
feasting.and rejoicing on account of
the flour, turkey, hams, cakes, butter,
potatoes, )ard, etc., etc., which said
members so kindly gave him. For
which he is profoundly thankful, and
prays that the Lord will reward them
for their kindness. Heb. vi: 10.

Proobority comes quickest to the nianwhoils liver I 10 good condition. DoWittsLittle Early Risers are famous little pills forconstpation, biliousness, Indit"stion and allStOmaoh and liver troubles. W. . I-olham.

72 inoh Bleached Table Linen 60c.
Doyles and Napkins to match atWynn's Bargain Store. t&f2t

HARNESS SHOP.
J. B. Walton has opened a Har-

ness Shop on Main ,Sreet, next door
to 0. Klettner's. Will make new
harness and repair old., Twenty-five
years experience: Prices reasonabr).
Give him your orders. SatisfacLion
guaranteed. t

vanted
At once, 10,000 pounds of dry hides.

Highest market price paid.tAt tf. Summer Bros.

I am still running my Harness Shopat 'old. stand by first-class harness
maker. Harness made and repaired.f4t F. A. SOHUMPERT.

Auditor Cromor's Appointment@.
Auditor Cromer or an authorized

ageni will be at the following places
on the dates named below for the pur-
pose of taking returns of property fov
taxation:
At Longshore's Store January 19th.
At Jalapa January 20th.
At Whitmires January 21st.
At MaybiitonJaunuary 24th.At Olymphivillo January 25O.
At Walton January 26th.
At Pomaria January 27th.
At Sligh's January 28th.
At Jolly Street January 29th.
At O'Nealls January 31st.
AL,3t. Luke's February 1st.
At Prosperity February 2nd and 3d.
And at Newberry until February 20th,after which time the law requires a
n c .,t. be added.

OT ONoO11, UATY TO ' .M1 ~ OFT.tsCou Sao
YFNfK* J. CiEIY makes oath th t bb ist;eOsnior partner of the firm ofF. J. OViNmY0o., doin business in the City'of ToledoCounty an State aforesaid and- that saidfirm will Day the Bumn of O E HUNDREDDOLLARS or each and overy ease of CA.BALLH thacAanno e cured by the use of

Sworn to before me and subsoribe in m'y
sec,this 6th day of December, A. D.

{SaL } A. W. GL.EASON.Notary Public.
Ball's Oatarrh Cure is taken internally andacts directly on the blood and mnucous sur--tucesof the system. Send for testimonialsfies. F. J. CHENaCY & CO., Toleda, 0.O'Sold by Druggists, 7Co.

Died at Hier Home at Doad Fall.
Mrs. Sallie Werts departed this life

on the 13th of Jan., 1898; was born Nov.
13th, 1818. She was in her 85th year.
Her life was one of continued happi-
ness, not only to.her but to every one
erho knew her. But to know her was
t.o [eve her. She was kind and .tender
to all--a lovable cha'racter. She was
the favorite of the community. Her
family was a large and p)rosperous one.
R1ev. Geo. S. Bearden conducted the
funeral services, she was laid to rest in
the family graveyard. A large crowd
of friend, and relatives attended
and mourned the lost of thair loved
one. A GRAND SON,

WM. B. W.

Mrs. Mary Bird. Harrisburg, Pa.. a . "Mchild ia worth million,, to me. yet Iwoulhave 10.t tier by oroup had I not investotwenty-five cents in a bottle of One M nut
throat and lng trouble. W. k.lhan.a
Scarlet Flannel 121, 15, 20 and 25c,

at Wynn's Bargain Store. taf2t

Other Things
besides

>SPECTACLES

There are lots of things in
3i Jewelry Store that don't
contain jewels.

S Lots of small artistic articles
Ssuitaible for Xmas presents
;that you would never think
of unless you saw thorn.
We have a beautiful line of
1.sal Novelties at extremel1yLWPRICES.
Yoli can come and spoud a'

pleasant hour in looking
arund at our stock and buy
whn you get ready.

Ei~DUARD) SOIHOLTZ,
Thle Jeweler.

PROPER PRUCAUT1400 TAWEN.

Det*ntlon Uou80 BuIt at Co'Pty 1#ome-
NoSwa:1.poz but Al Muspe"te Un-

der Guard.

Last week there was some excite-
ment in the Dead Fall section of the
county caused by the presence of two
6tudent: who had come home from the
negro college at Orangeburg. Gov.EIlerbe .was telographed in regard. to
the cases, and it happ'ned that on that
day lie had a oonsulation with the State
board of health. So on his order the
State board of health issued an order
to Dr. J. M. Kibler, chairman of the
board of health of the town of Now-
berry, constituting the town board a
board of health for the county withpower tp quarantine any part of the
.ounty.
Then a ofnsultation was held with
he county supervisor and it was de..
1ided to build a detention house on the
land of the county home and have all
iuspcts and those who had been li any
Nay expose to srai-pox put in thishouso and strictly guarded. The house
4as been built and the two students
Irom No. 8 removed to it. It was said
Ahat there . 's another student in the
Whitmire section and lie was sent after
ilso. None of them as yet have broken
)ut with the small-pox or had any fevermd they may not but our board of
icalth, mayor and supervisor are to be
,onmmended for their prompk action in
he premises. That is the only way to
itamp out the disease and stop its
ipread.
The following is a copy of the order

ron the State Board:
Columbia, January 14, 1898.

Dr. James M. Kibler,
Newborry, S. C.

The State Board of Health appoints
dur Board a Board of. I-ealth for the
ounty of Nowberrvy, with power to
inarantino any part of the County.
By order of the Governor.
JAMES EVANS, M. D., Secretary.

The board of health of the town has
ient the following order t( the physic-
ans of the county, and if any one has
ailed to tecceive a copy Ie will act on
,his printed notice:

Newberry, S. C., Jan. 15, 1898.
Dear Sir: Whereas the State Board

>f Health having appointed this Board
6Board of Health for Newberry coun-
,y, we hereby appoint you a health of-
leer with power to quarantine andfuard any suspicious case of small pox>r any parties coming from infected
ocalitics, and report all such cases at
mnco to fhis Board.

Yours truly,
BY C. A. BOWMAN,

Secretary Board of Health.

The Greatest Discovery iet.
W. M. Repine, Editor Tiskilwa, Ill.,'Chief," says: "We won't keep house

vithout Dr. King's New Discovery for
onsumptiou, Coughs and Colds. Ex->erimented with many others, but
iever got the true remedy until we
ised Dr. King's New Discovery. No
other remedy can take its place in our
tome, as in it we have a certain and
ure cure for Coughls, Colds, WhoopingMough,etc.'" Ils idle to experiment
vith other remedies, if they are urged
in you as just as good us. Dr. King's
New Disc<,very. '1They are not, as good,
>ecause this remredy has a record of
tures andl beiddes is ruaranteed. It
mever fails lo satisfy. Tirial bottles free
it Robertson & Gilder's.

Digar Sale!I
I have a few off brands of
Cigars thatI wvill sell regardless
of cost. Those Cigars are all
sold b)y manufacturers for first.
class goods, but they do not suit
our trade. Call for

"SANTA BANA,"
"ATTACYA CLUB"
and "BEN BOWS !"

i.f you wvant Cigars at a low
price.

4y Repl1ar Line of Cilars

is up to its usual excellence
We do our share of supplying
the most fastidious smokers of
the town, therefore, we cannot
afford to.,keep anything but the
best in our regular line. Thank-
ing you for past fagors and ask-
ing a coat inuance of same, I am
yours to please,

S. B. JONES.
Good ItnadI Assoeltion.

The Good Rload Association will meet
n the Court House tomorrow evening,
s the following notice received by
Tice-President J. M. Schumpert will
how.
The railroads have offered special
ates and Newherry should iave sov-
ral delegates present:
Dear Sir:-By virture of the authori-

y vested in him, theoundersigned here-
>y calls a meeting of the Good Road
issociation of South Carolina to assemn-
ble, on Monday, the 19th inst., at 7:30
>. in., in the Court House, Columbia,
1. C.
TVhe members of the Association are

irged to be present. All other citizens
ifthe several counties, interested in
he movement, are invited to macet with
he Association. The Vice Presidents
~ro requnested to secure a full repro-
entation of their respective counties.
The Press, daily and weekly, request.

ad to extend thia notice.
JN6. P. THOMAS, Pros.

4 -4Ble chi ,good q'u lity, 5o., atWynn'sarain Store. taf2t
If you want real live bargains you

nmn find them at Flynn's. IHe Ia cut-

ing the prices of Clothing, Capes and

rackets, Dress Goody, anad Blankets to
miost nt price. '.think of a man's

good heavy Cassimnere Suit for ~*1.95--

sothiing 1 ko it ever hoard of before in
Newberr . Flynn knows what lbe is
loinig. Turn the money over is his
motto. fae,

VAtkUOV§. ANWA A Aour.
. Evan & WiIlbur ote a desirable
house fdr rent in Kleia.
Mr. F. C. 'Withers, of The State

newspaper, was In.town last week. -

Mr. L. W. Johes. has ben elected
agent of the creditors of J. I. Ruty.
Mr. Frank Moon killed a wild turkey

at his place in N6. 8.one day last. wcek.
Miss Derrick, of Newberry County,

is.teaching school near Folk's Store.-
Ehrhardt Cor, Barnwell People.
Wben in doubt always lead trumps I

A. C. Jones leads a. trump card in his
ad. in this issue--and its a winner.
Mr. H. Carter Wilson and MI,9 Efflo

Cromer will be united in the holy bunds
of matrimony on'Thursday of this week.
Senator Mower and Representative

- Wyche spent Saturday and Sunday at
home returning to their legislative
duties yesterday morning.
Mr. C. T. Paysinger who is on the

rounds taking returns for the Auditor
will also take. subscriptions for The
Herald and News and Southern Fairiner
and Horticulturist and settle with sub-
scribers who aroin arrears.

Dr. F. B. Clayton, of Rock Hill, has
bought the interest of Dr. North in the
firm of W. A. Young & Co., and has
come to Newberry. I-le is a geaddson
of Hon. B. F. Clayton, of And'rbon.
We welcome him to Newberry and
hope he may grow rich.
The Sonthern R. R. Company will

sell round trip tickets to Columbia for
the occasion of the meeting of the
Good Roads Association on 19th inst.,
at $2.25 from Newborry and $2 from
Prosperity. Tickets to 'be sold 18th
and 19th limited to 22nd.

Misses- Mamie and Maggio Cline,
Mrs. Jacob Ehrhardt's accomplished
sisters, after a pleasant visit oi two
months in our town, returned to their
home in Newberry last Monday, much
to the regrot of many friends here.-
Ehrhardt Cor. Barnwell People.
The Merry Mirth Makers at tne

opera house last night played to a small
audience. The performance consisted
of singing, dancing and farce comedy.
The specialty work was good and the 1
performance liighable from beginning
to end. Tonight's performance will
close the engagement.
The three tracts of land advertised

for sale in January in the case of
Glenn vs. Glenn were withdrawn and
will be sold at private sale. This Is
valuable land in the Beth Eden neigh-
borhood and any one wanting to pur-
chase a good and desirable home, will
do well to look into this matter.

Tt will not cure everything. It is not
claimed that it will cure but ono. com-
plaint, that is, dyspepsia. We cannot
say that it will cure every case of dys-'pepsia, but it will uro a large majorityof them. Such cases as are adapted to
its use will derive immediate benefit.
One- small bottle will bKeullicient to
test it.
The Shaker Digestive ('ordial is es-

pecially adapted for emaciated -or 'el-derly people whose food does them but
little or no good because it is not di-
gested. The Cordial contains an arti-ficially-digested food and is a digester
of food happily combined. Rlead one
of the little books which your druggist
is now giving away and learn of this
wonderful remedy.

A really p)alatable Castor Oil can
now be had under' the name of Laxoil.
Dress Goods and Trimmings at great

ly reduced p)rices at Wynn's Bargain
Store. t&f2t

For Bent!
A most desirable house with (6 rooms,

conveniently located in the city of
Helena, 2 acres of good land attached
on which 2 bales of cotton was made in
1897. Apply t,o

tf Ev4 .. & WILBUa.

The Episcopal Convocation.
TPhe Greenville Convocation of the

Episcop)al Church will convene on Jan-
nary 26th next in St. Luke's chuirch,
Ne wherry.
There wvill be public services on

Tuesday evening at 7.30 o'clock with
sermon. On Wednesday morning the
Bishop will conduct a retreat for the
clergy. He wvill make his Episcopal
visitat,Aon to the church that evening
at 7.30 and will p)reach.
On Thursday and Friday there will

be services at 10.30 a. in. and 7.30 p. m.
with sermon or addresses at night.
Sessions wvill be held in the after~noon.
The public is cordially invited to at-

tend the servicer, as also convocational
sessions. There will be services the
Sunday following.

Miss Allis Hughes Norfolk;Tam., was fright-fully burned on the face and necki. Pi'n wamsinstanty relieved by De Witt's Witch IIar,ei'naive, whion healed the injury without leav-it gafsea. i s tbe fanmous pile rumedy.

Dcaith or Aunt'sauiie werge.
A light gone out! For 60 years she

has been close to her Maker, following1
His footsteps, and as Hie led she wil-
lingly followed, not one time doubting.
She was an earnest, consecrated Chris-
tian. She went to His altar every day4
and to say almost all her life went regu-
larly to the house of the Lord. She has
a large family of children, grand-
children and great-grand-children.
She was 84 years old and seemed lively
and healthy. Not longer than four days
before her death she spent the day
wIth one of her~grand children.
She died at her homno near- Dead Fall

Thursday afternoon about 4 o'clock,
Januar'y 13th, 1898, with congestion.

MAltRIED,.
January 9, 1898, by Rev. HI. P.

Counts, at Mr. John Derrick's, Lexing-
ton County, 8. C., Mr. A. A. Krol and
Miss Mary Ella Taylor.

tOic *11Afteft im zowA.
While We Have naiwy 1reenva They Are

Deltg4ted -With the Thermomter
at and folow Zero.

Dr. B. F. Duckett, of Greenwood,
writes from Northern Iowa to a rela-
tive in Newberry as follows: "The
weather up here has been splendid
since the .st, has not been colder than
.zero. We had several weeks of quite
cold weather in December, from 10 to
20 degrees below zero. I drovo lifty
miles Baturday in a sleigh and did not
sutYr the least from cold. We have
had about20 inches of snow in all this
winter, but it is more than half gone
now. They say this Is a very unusual
spell of weather here at this time of
the year, and most people want more

snow, as the sleighing is almost played
out.,,

A Olever Trick.
It certainly looks like It., but there Is

really no trick about it. Anybody can
try it who has Lame Back and Weak
Kidneys, Malaria or nervous troubles.
We mean he can curo himself right
away by taking Electric Bitters. Tils
mediclne tones up the whole system,
acts as a stimulant to the Liver and
Kidneys, Is a blood purifier and nerve
tOnic. It cures Constipation, Headache,Fainting 8pell, LleeplesK ness and Mel.
ancholy. It Is purely vegetable, a mild
laxative, and restores the systen to its
natural vigor. Try Electric Bi)ters and
be convinced that they are a miracle
worker. Every bottle guaranteed.Only 600. a bottle at Robertson & Gil-
ter's Drug Store.

Items Fronm st. Paul'@.

The health of this community is
good.
No small-pox In this community.
Mrs. Carrie Ballontine and children

visited Mrs. fL. I. Epting last Thurs-
day.
The farmers are taking advantage of

the nice weather by breaking stubble,
plowing out cotton stalks and sowing
oats.
A mad dog passed th rough here since

our last writing, causing a good manyd8gs to be killed that were bitten.
The dog was shot at several times by
different parties, and was finally killed
by Mr. Jack Counts.
A Luther League was organized at

the church last Sunday evening, 9th.
The league will meet on the fifth Sun-
day of this month.
Bolnest & Co.'s saw mill will not be

moved from this place this season. We
stated sbule time ago that it would be
moved to the timber of W. B. Boinest.

CLODHOPPER.
January 17, 1808.

A LONG TIME AGO
Some one asked:

Mistress Mary quite contrary
How does your garden grow?
Such a question is agravating

after the garden is planted and.
there is found to be something
the matter with the seedl,
We don't believe there will be
any trouble if you come to us for

GARDEN SEED!
Garden Seed!! Garden Seed!!!

. .. GARDEN SEED ...

We keep B3ruist's Garden
Seed and they never
FA!L to GROW

Wa WOail Rot Kao1p thciu, IF THEY II.

ROBElT$O1%GIL.DEli
--Pharmacists...

Cannon & Mayes,
are agents for the

Mansion House Steam
Laundry,

OF

Greenville, S. C.

ADMIRATION
is always excited by tho immaculato-
ly neat appearance of the man whose
linen is done up at this laundry.
The young ladies of Newberry al-
ways say they know when linen has
been done up here, because our
patrons "always look as if they had
come out of a hand box." Give
us your nackaes.

Meeting of the Atiance.
The regular quarterly meeting of the

Newberry County Alliance was hold in
the court house last Friday.
There was nothing of special interest

oxcept the adoption of the resolutions
given below.
The following resolutions came uli

from the Johnstone Alliance and were
discussed, amended and adopted as
follows:
Resolved, 1. That the organization

of thtIotton growers throughout the
county be encouraged independent of
the Alliance and that the Alliance be
tged to help organize them.
2. That our Senator- and Representa-

tives in the General Assembly be noti.
fled by the county secretary that it is
the wish of the Alliance of this county
to have the lion law repealed and that
the repeal be olective on and after
Juio 1, 1898.

3. That each sub-alliance is hereby
requested to consider well the subject
of purchasing fertilizers for this year,
and in particular the purchase of forti-
lizers with cotton and also to send i
delegate to meet with the Warehoee
Board at Prosperity on January 29,
1898, with full power to purchase for
this year.

4. That we advise our fellow farmerE
to use all practical economy and tc
utilize thei- labor to the most advan.
tage 'in producing the pr-oducts foi
home consumption in preference to cot-
ton.
The following resolution was receiv-

ed from Cannon Creek Alliance as in-
formation:
Resolved, That Cannon Crek sub-

alliance endorses the resolutions whici
were adopted by the Cotton Groweri
Association at Newberry on the 14th
instant, and rocommen.le thatt the
County Alliance at its Januar.y meet-
Ing appoint or select a suitable com-
mittee to act in conjunction with the
President and Executive Committee ol
said Association in doing all in their
power to facilitate and foi'ward the
carrying into effect as speedily as pos
siblo the recommendations contained
in said resolutions. Especially do we
emphasize the necessity of entering on
soei plan by which to unite the farm-
era of out- county with respect to the
purchasing of commercial fertilizers.
Wo are thoroughly convinced that if
we cannot get fertilizers on cotton
option based on 7 cents cotton that we
should unito as a unit in the determi-
nation not to use any fertilizers.
On motion the President appointed a

committoo of five to meet with the exe.
cutive committee of the Cotton Grow-
ers Association as follows:
Dr. W. E. Lake, S. 1. Crotwell, B,

T. Paysinger, 1. 13. Leitzsey, J. C.
Neel.
The following resolution-was offered

by Mr. J. L Kcitt and adopted:
Resolved, That this Alliance hereby

request the directors of the Warchoust
Company to act as agent in securing
prices on fertilizers for this year and
recommend to the joint comnittee thal
can beloxercised in showing impartiality
to the parties lutting in bids and ac-
cept the best terms elofferd for the same
grade of fertilizers.
A motion was adopted rep)ealing the

resolution p)assed last year in regard t(
buying guano for non-members of the
Alliance.
There being no further business the

Alliance adjourned.

store Ihouse for Rtent.
On Main Street, opposite R. C.Williams' Furniture Store. Apply tcR. C. Williams. f&ttf

The few winter goods that are leftwill be closed out at about half theregular price, to make room for newgoods at Flynn's Cash Store. f&t2t
Programm,e for Teacher. Associtetton, Feb

I. Should the teachers encour-ag(
school exhibitions-Miss Nannio Simp
son, Mr-. HI. H. Rikard.

2. Spelling in the common schools-
Miss Nannie Livingston, Mr. R. A.
A braims.

All our stock of Clothing and WVorstedDress Good we will be glad to sell athalf pmice at. Flynn's Cash Store, f&t2

DEiATiES.
Mrs. Elizabeth Miller was bor-n Nov.

9, 1827, died Jlan. 10, 1808, aged 7(
years, 2 months and 1 day. She wvax
married to Mr. Shneon Miller April 13,1843, making their marx-led life 55 years.
She leaves a sorrow-stricken husband,8 children, 43 grand-children and 22
great grand-children to mour-n their
loss. Four- children, U grand-children
and 5 great-grand-children had alreadyprecededl her- to the Spirit Land. To.
tal descendlants living, 73; total de-
scendants dead and living 91. In eaLrlylife she was confirmed in St,. Peter,Pincy Woods, church, and rmained ai
consist,ent member of the same until
Holy T1rinity church, Litt,lo Mountain,
was built, after which she transforred)
her memb)ership) to Holy Trinity andi
remained there a consistent member t(
the time of lher- death. She was a duntl-
ful wife, a loving mnot,ber- uand a faith
fuml member to her church. Tr'uly
mother in Israel is gone.

Ha3r pastor was assistedl by Rev,
Beck. T1he church could not accommno
date all the peoplo that camne to show
their last respects. (C..

lluckie,'s Arntica Halve,.
Th'ie beat Malve in the worldi for (2utsBruises, Sore's, Ulcers, Salt RhcunmFever Mores, Te'tter, Chapped IHandsChilblains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and poi)ltive.ly enresH Piles, or nm

pay reqgnired, it is g(uaranteed to givperfettsatsfationm or money refund~edPrice.2 cents per box. For sales bR~obertuon & Glid(Ir.

Cbtton,like every other crop, needs
nourishment.
A fertilizer containing nitro-

gen, phosphoric acid, and not
less than 3% of actual

Potash,
will increase the crop and im.
prov(e the land.
Our books tell all about the subject. They

are free to any fiarmer.
VERMAN KALI WORKS,

3 Nassau St., New York.

No Reductions
By other Houios will over un-
dorsoll or roach the lovol of Our
Low Prices.

We Underbuy
and Undersell thom all-
NO EXCEPTIONS.

Whether You
Are offered goods at cost. or at
half price, come to the Beo Hive
of bargains and you can buy the
same goods for a more song.

Yes!
Our prices are very little--
our Cornmpotitors nood magnify-
ing gla8ses to 300 thOM! We
knock thom blind !

Here Are a Few
Black Eyes for conlpetitorm:

4-4 Bleaching
Yours at, only

3 3-4-c. per yard.
4-4 Shirting

Yours at. only
UC p)er yard.

4-4 Shooting
Yours ait orlty

3Uv. per yard.
Best St,andard Prints

Yolmu i t, only
Good Parched Colyeo

Yoturs it only
Good Green Coffec

10C por pound.
Yours at, only

9e por poud.Soap-Good Washing Soap
Yours at, only

3(". per pound.All other Goods at, cor-respondingly low

Your Dollar
Is worth twice as itich it tho
Beehive of Bargain.
0. KLETTNER,The 1F11il Square Deier.

STATE OF' SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY O1? NEW.B1RRY-
COURT COMMON PIEAS.

R. 1). Cole ManutfactumiNg (ompany,Plainti1T, agaLinst lloward Neely,Defendant,.
Summons for' Relief Complaint Fi led.
To the Defendant, I lowaird Neely':
'TOU AHIC ICIEEHVY1S MONI1
..and reqiredot to anisweriheIn 4om1-

plaLint ill this ationt wh ich is~Iiled in
t.he ofllee of Clerk of Court of Commotn
Pleas of CoIunty and2( State aforesaid,
and 1to serve' a copy3 or youri ans1wer' to
the said comlaitnt on the sub,scriber at
hIs oilce iln Newher'ry in sahd County.and State within t.went,y day13s after, the
service hereof; exclusive of t,he day of
such servic; and ifr you fail to aniswer
the comaplit, within t,he t.ime aifore-
said, t.he laint,ili)In th is action will
applly to the Court for' t.he relief de-
mfanlded in the compl)lainIt.
Dated Nov. 27, A. 1). 1897.

[sEArl] A. J. GlHoSoN. C. C. C. I'.
LAMiltT W. .l(ON S,

Plaint.l If's AttreyFiled 29th Nov., 1897.
A. ,1. GiIIsON, e'. I'. (' i'.

Takte Defendant, Howard Neely:Taenotice tht. the comphldi int in
the above statedl act ion. together' w illt
the summons, wats, on the 20th day tl
November, A. D). 1897, flied in the of
fiee of te Clerk of the Court, of' C'om-
mlont Pleas for' Newberry (County,v iii
the St,ate of South Claoolina.-

I4AMm1EnT' W. ,ION ES,
Plainti ff's Attorntey.

Newberry, S. C., D)ec. 28, 1897.

STATE~01 MOUNi'I CAIIOLINA--
CO(UNTiY OF N EWHERRiY. IN
COMMON PLECAS.

Prosperity Cotton Mills, Plainiti f,
against Southern Water Siuppie
Company, DeCfendanIit.

Summons for' Reliet.
To the Defendant ab)ove named:

YOU ARII IRECY SUM MONICI:Yand r'equi red to antswer' thte coim.
plaint in this action of whibaoti copy is
herewith ser'ved upon01 you, anid to .serve
a top)y of your answer' to thte said conoii
p)lint ont the subibeilOrs it thteir1 0lliev
at Newberriy, in said State, withIii
t,wenty days after the ser'vlce herecof:
exclusive of theo (liy of suchi ser'vi'e:
and if you fail to answer the comlLan
withtin the t,imte aforesaid, the IPlai nt,ill
In this action will apply to tIhe Court
for t,he Relief demanded in th ecoi-
plaint.

D)ated D)eceinber' 3, 1897.
Newbe'rry, S. C.

MOWIit & IIYNUJM,
P'laintif's Att,orneys.

T..o the Defenditnt, Southierni Wattei
Supply Company:
T1ake Notice that thte Comain t ,I.it

the above stated aict, totge'ther witll
the Summons was, on the 23rid (lay (
D)ecember, A. 1). 1897, liled ini the o>liut
of the Clerk of Court. of Commiuon llea:
for N6wberriy County, In th1e State o
South Carolina.

MOWI.it & BYNUM,
Plainti If's A t.toi'ieys.Newberr'y, 5. C., .Iec. 23, 1897.

IANTED.-TrIt,tsiTor1V'rY A ND AC
, twovgenmtlemn or indllis to. twvl for r(

5 spnonsibte.e(Stailtet' honHn In so11ih (1.r

I ina. Monsthy *$-'' onel expens,.i-. Pislit Itouteadly. Ret'Or(nce. ln'foso sef-a(Ctddig)i,eYtamupd e1selono. Thle L)omr*inlon compa.in:

NOTICE.
AFTER THIS DATE THE OFFICE

. of County Supori.tondent of Edu-cation will be open only on Satturda'yand valeday, as I will 6o off on myrounds visiting the public schools.
F. W. HIGGINS, S. R. N. C.

Newberry, S. C., Jan. 17, 1898.

Notice Board of Health
H 1OAl1D,Oi H EALTH FOR-.1Ithe Town of Newberry havingbeen :ppointd by the State 'Board of

Health a Board of Health for the
Counity of Newberry with power to
lualalitine any part of the county, re-

quests and urges all citizens of the
couity to be .. cinated without delay.C. A. BOWMAN,

Secretary Board of Health.

Notice of Fillal Sctllt al Discharge,
oT iCc,IS H ERE1BY GIVEN
that we will make a final settlo-

Ient on the estate of B. R. Mangum,devcased, in Pr-obate Court for Nowhery _Cot,nty on Monday, 2d day ofPebruary, 1898, and immediately there-
aftetjapljy for letters dismissory as ex-
veltors of said estate. All partieshaving (flimiis against said estate will
I -esent same on or before said date,and those indobted to said estate will
make payment by said date.

.1. 1". MANGUM,
D). S. M1ANGUM,IE'ecttors 1.I. Mangum, deceased.

M. Ferst's Sons Co.,
Savannah, Ga.

T. Q. BOOZER, Agt.,
NEWBERRY, S. C.
Will sell you Whis-
key, Rye and Corn,
at 50 per cent. re-
duction. Pure whis-
key at reduced
prices. Now is your
time to buy. Only
the purest stock to
be sold at such re-
duced prices
AGENCY UNDER

NEWBERRY HOTEL.
M. Ferst's Sons Co.,
THOS. Q. BOOZER,

Agent.

WATER WORKS
ELECTRIC LIGHTSs

I have sevin-ed at first-class workman
in plumbinug aid electri wVork. I will
be ready it) do any kind of work in
above Iwantches whe lethe to comes.
I shtall str iv o(1 p)lase ini every way,
tad every~jobl must give sat,isfaction.
WVill be ple&'asedtoa)ke estniattes free
grat.is, I anu ftnlly egqaii>ped to (10,

I'Turnaing and alil oilber hileiC ork.
keepP a full sup~ply of hieyele sundraieis.
Stoves byv thie (arr at all pr'ices.

I hayv' reeived rmtnyi~ kind favors
fromt thle people of Newherry ina the
ImZst, tfor wichI I amn t.ruly grateful.

I ask tfor a tr'ial in these new branebes
oif may buasinaess.

J. W. WHITE.
The Place to go-
COPELRIND BflOS.,
Whlen ini need of' anythaing to weoar-

Gonatlana or' Ladv!
H EADWEAR!

B0DYWEAR!
and FOOTWEAR!

WVo c'onsfiderl fliat no ono hans any
aidvanitago over us wihen it comes to
anaythItig ink ouWrline of goods. 'If
hey thIinmk so, we cana very <qnickly
knock it out, by giving you prices.

FOR DECEMBER
We wvilminake bettera pricos than we

have ever done. Read carofully:
*2.00 Shoes, J in's and( I.,adlies', for *1.50

$1.7 "" " " *1.25
*1.25 " " " " $1.00
$1.00 " " " " .85e
*1.00) Children's Shtoes to...... .... 75
75e ('hiIeihe's Shaoesa tor............60e
Baby~Shoes for 25, 40, 50, and 75 cents.
2,00)) yds. good (Calico at ...........4
2,00)) yards 4-4 ~Whuite ~ShirLing at, .. 4e
2,))))) yardsbaIest, I 'hai d I-Ifomesnn .. 5c
I .000 ya rds4bhst, )r il l rig at............5
25 dozl. .\1leni's b,0.He avy (dersirt,s... 25e
25 dozs. Lad l(s' UnaderavCsts at.. ..24c
25 doz,. Ldites' Heavy Unudershair'ts.. 25c
lIo Ou~ati am's tot'---................. ...8e
X)ie (Ouaiti'gs tot' ............... 5

e(t .1 eans fo ..................... 0
(oodl .Jten as to.....................,...124e

THi10
ICEST'l HiATS, SHIRTS,OI1bhH' 'L'T linieof C.oirmaus,Cu1.ys~l'Wl'STl & NECKW(XEARt

Ira Nowherrty -for you1 to select tfroam-
atl thec lowest piceso.

He;avy (Gloves for' work, anad nice1(
dressed anad aundaessed iCid Gloves for~

COMiE AND SEE US OFTEN I
we iare~str'ictly hbinaess. We meani

- eivery worl we say andE i'll prv
it, to youl if youa will cotmo in

COPELAND BROS.


